Abstract.In goverment and private institution, there is often a problem in performance assessment system. It is caused by using manual analysis system and excel application that leads to a biased assessment system. The objectives of this research are 1) to develop and implement performance assessment software to measure employee professionalism in government institution based on employee performance targets. 2) to create employee performance assesment software that meets the objective criteria. The method used in this research was waterfall development model. The research was conducted from September 2015 to January 2016 at the education office of South Sulawesi. The research data were obtained through (1) Direct observation to the object of research. (2) Study of literature. The test was done by using black box and data analysis techique using descriptive analysis. The result of the research explains that performance assessment software developed were able to run and function very well without bug, then the descriptive analysis also obtained information that this software fulfill the objective criteria. It is shown that the result of assessment can be displayed according to target and the target which was input into the system. In addition, it can be operated easily and does not a long time in assessing the employee performance.
Introduction
Performance assessment is defined as a form of performance assessment that has been conducted based on quantitative and qualitative standar predetermined in an istitution or organization [1] [2] [3] . The assessment of work performance in goverment institution is carried out by comparing between the implemented activities and the plan set. [4] [5] . Recently performance assessment is based on aspect of performance planning both at individual level and unit level or organizational unit by focusing on the result, target and benefits achieved even though analysis is done semi computerized. Considering the condition that changes every time in line with technological advances especially on internet in globalization era, [6] the goverment isntitution need to be capable to adjust all the environtment and keep developing goverment institution which must focus to provide the best and fair service to members of society. Therefore, to know the performance and the service quality given, the assessment must be conducted. The forms of assessment vary and the most popular and does not need more time is computer-based assessment application which is commonly called the decision-making system [7] [8] . In addition, it has a patent intelligence to take a fair decision [9] . The forms of measurment and assessment are closely related. When doing assesment, the measurment is also done where the result of measurement is a basis to assess the object assessed [10] [11] . Reffering to regulation of Indonesia Government no. 46 of 2011 which discusses the applied rules. In this regulation explains that to realize the coaching of civil servants, especially in education office of South Sulawesi province, the assessment of employee performance which focuses on the applied assessement i.e. performance assessment must be done. The performance assessment system in goverment regulation no. 46 of 2011 is called DP3 and in 2014 the government of Indonesia fixed and implement the system of employee performance assessment although in its implementation, it is still calculated by using application microsoft excel.
Considering the condition that occurs in system of employee performance assessment in Education Office of South Sulawesi Province, they still use semi computerized application i.e microsof excel. Where is known that microsoft ecxel can not fulfill the need of the users because most of assessors are not accustomed to use formulas in microsoft excel, it needs longer time to process the data, it has lower system of data safety and there is no application that combines the database according to the assessment format used. Based on the current condition, the writers conduct the research on Designing application for performance assessment to measure the employee profesianils based on Employee Performance Target (EPT) at Education Offce in South Sulawesi.
Research Methods
The methods applied in designing this application using waterfall model is Requirement, Design, Implementation, Verification and Maintanance [12] . The location of reaearch activity in South Suawesi Province, in provincial education office. Futhermore, in obtaining preliminary data, the researchers did observation and made documentation as a reference in desingning employee performance software. The testing technique was done by using black box testing method and the technique of data anlysis is descriptive analysis. The phases of designing software by using waterfall model can be seen in figure 1 ➢ Requirement: a way that can be done to get information abeout the aspects assessed through interview or observation related to system requirements. ➢ Design: performing a system design both on hardware and software by considering the information obtained in observations and interviews about the assessment system conducted in the field. ➢ Implementation: In this phase, designing performance assessment software is based on the specifications required. It starts from interface design to coding. ➢ Verification: in this phase, the system is tested or evaluated based on the purpose of application design. ➢ Manitanance: this phase will be done after the previous four phases have been completed by modifying and handling problems in its implementation.
Result and Discussion

The results of manual analysis based on the preliminary data findings
Manual calculations in accordance with the findings of preliminary data are as follows: 
Result of Applicaton Design of Employee Performance Assessment
Measurement, assessment and evaluation are inseparable fom each other and are sequential, since the results of the assesment can not be found if the results of the measurement have not been obtained and the assessment results will become standar in doing evluation to provide instruction in the form of recomendation or decison making on the object that is being assessed. [10] [13] [4] . Therefore, the login form of employee performance assessment software can be seen in Figure 2 .
Fig. 2. Login Form of admin and employee assessor
When the performance assessment application icon is activated, it will appear login form and then the user is asked to input the username and password to login into the program. If user and password are input correctly then the system will give the permission. Otherwise, if the user and password are wrong, system will refuse and provide information that the user that is input is wrong. Therefore the existence of login form and other computer security are very important to protect data from irresponsible parties [14] .
Then, in this assessment application, there are two access rights i.e. admin level and user level that later will use this system. Assessors who possess access right to do assessment are for those who have been registered by the admin. With the correct user and password, the user will be free to make an assessment of the employees who are mandated to be assessed. In addition, it is also provided a form that can be used to enter the name of the assessor who will be tasked to conduct an assessment of civil servant who are in education department of South Sulawesi Province. This also provides form of data of employees who will be assessed and data needed are employee number, Name, level, position and work unit. More details can be seen in Figure 3 : Fig. 3 . Form of data of empoyee who will be assessed Furthermore, it will be explained about realization form which contains the realization of the employee targets achieved during the first period in which the targets contain the data of assessors, employees who are being assessed, job duty, credit score, quantity, quality, time and cost for one period and form of realization based on the target. It can be seen in Figure 4 .
Fig. 4. Form of Realization based on the target
In addition, assessment undertaken to asses achievement targets as described previously also provides a form to conduct an assessment of employee behavior such as service, commitment, cooperation, integrity, discipline, leadership and appearance. The form can be seen in Figure  5 . 
Conclusion
Application of Employee performance assessment is a software that use to measure the preformenace of an employee based on the predetermined aspects. Referring to the results of the previous design and discussion, it can be concluded that using performance assessment software can provide fair treatment for all employees and impartial to anyone because the develeped application will automatically do calculation based on achievement and target provided. In addition, the application is easy to use and does not require more time to get the information assesssment results.
